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Dhuwala dhu rra dhäwu ḻakarama, ŋunhi ŋaḻindi gana dhä-bil'pilyurruna.  Maṉḏa gana rom-
ŋurrkanhamina, ḏiḏimu ga ŋaḻindi;  bitjarra' maṉḏa gana waŋanhamina, "Nhenydja dhu dhuwala 
dhiŋgama, ga muŋbunuma."  "Yaka!  Nhe dhu dhuwala dhiŋgamanydja muŋbunuma."  Bitjarra ŋayi 
waŋana ḏiḏimu, ga ŋayi nhanŋu waŋana bitjarra Ŋaḻindi. 
 
"Yaka!  Nhe dhu dhuwala dhiŋgama muŋbunumanydja, ga ŋarranydja dhu, ga walŋathirri.  
Ŋarranydja Ŋaḻindiny dhu dhuwala walŋathirri.  Ga nhenydja dhu dhiŋgama, ga muŋbunuma."  
Bitjarra ŋayi waŋana ŋaḻindi, ŋaḻindiy dhä-mokuyyurruna ḏiḏimuwa. 
 
Ga bulu ŋayi bitjarra ŋaḻindi waŋana, "Bitjan nhe dhu dhuwala dhiŋgama, guḻun butpu---ut gupa 
nyaḏa'nyaḏa---a.  Bitjan nhenydja dhu dhuwala dhiŋgama ḏiḏimu!  Gupa-nyaḏanyaḏa---a guḻun 
butpu---ut, dhiŋgama nhe dhu muŋbunuma yäna!" 
 
Ga bitjarra ŋayi nhanŋu waŋana ŋaḻindi.  Ga ŋarranydja, ŋarranydja dhu dhiŋgama;  ga yalala dhu 
ŋarra roŋiyirr, ga ŋal'yun dhu ŋarra;  ga malgirri dhu ŋarra nhäma.  Ganu' ŋathili, gali' wärrarraŋura;  
ŋarranydja ŋunhi yuṯa ŋaḻindi.  Ga gorruma ŋarra dhu ga ŋunhi minyinyak, ga nhenydja dhu dhuwali 
dhiŋgama ga muŋbunumana.  Yakana nhe dhu bulu rur'yun walŋathirri, nhenydja ḏiḏimu."  Ga 
bitjarra ŋayi waŋana ŋaḻindi ḏiḏimuwa. 
 
"Nyenydja dhu dhuwali dhiŋgama, ga muŋbunumana yäna;  yakana nhe dhu bulu walŋathirri.  Bitjan 
nhakuna ŋarra dhuwala, ŋaḻindi;  ŋarranydja dhu dhiŋgama ga bulu ŋarra dhu walŋathirri.  Ga 
nhenydja dhu ḏiḏimu, dhiŋgama ga muŋbunumana yäna." 
 
"Ga ŋarranydja dhu dhiŋgama ga bulu ŋarra dhu walŋathirri, ga dhiŋgama dhu ŋarra ga;  ga bulu 
ŋarra dhu ga walŋathirri ga ŋal'yun yuṯa.  Ga nhenydja dhuwala ḏiḏimu, nhenydja dhu dhiŋgama;  ga 
muŋbunumana yäna."  Ga bitjarra ŋayi ŋunhi ŋaḻindi waŋana, ga ŋayi ŋunhi nhakuna yolŋuwa rom 
rulwaŋdhurruna, ga dhuwalana limurru ŋuli ŋunhi dhiŋgama ga muŋbunumana yäna;  yaka balanya 
nhakuna ŋaḻindi.   
 
Ŋayi ŋuli dhiŋgama, ga bulu ŋayi ŋuli ŋal'yun;  ga limurru ŋuli nhämayi ŋanya ŋayi ŋuli ŋal'yundhi 
yuṯa werrk.  "Ŋarranydja ŋuli ŋal'yun, wirripiki ḻiw---w', ga yuṯa dhu ŋarra ŋal'yun;  malgarri dhu 
ŋarra nhäma ŋathili.  Ga ŋunhi dhu ŋarra ṉoŋgurr yuṯa ŋal'yun, ga beŋurinydja ŋarra ŋuli ga 
birrkuna-ŋal'yun, bäy ŋuli ŋunhi gapu ḏumurruyirri."   
 
Ga balanya dhuwala dhäwunydja walala ŋuli ganha ḻakaranhara ḏilakthu. 
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